Unit 25 Extension Council Meeting  
Tuesday, November 22, 2022  
Edwards County Farm Bureau Meeting Room  
15 S. 5th Street  
Albion, IL 62806

5:30 p.m. – Meal with Extension Staff from Unit. Meeting to immediately follow.

AGENDA

I. Call Meeting to Order

II. Welcome and Introductions

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Financial Report

V. Old Business
   a. County Office Spaces
   b. Open Meetings Act Training
   c. Lawrence County Junior Fair Board Agreement

VI. New Business
   a. Second Educator for the Unit
   b. Unit Impact Focused Assessment
   c. Engaging Diverse Audiences

VII. County Director & Educator Reports

VIII. Public Comment

IX. Next Council Meeting

   Tuesday, January 24, 2023, 5:30 p.m.  
   Edwards County Extension Office, 350 N. 7th Street, Albion, IL  
   Zoom option possibly available, if needed due to weather

X. Adjourn